
1800 332 332

Take control of your power and start your electricity savings journey with Bradford Energy.  
We offer a carefully selected range of solar energy products that we believe provide you with 
the best combination of excellent performance, superior reliability and enhanced value.

~Our goods come with guarantees that cannot be excluded under the Australian Consumer Law. You are entitled to a replacement or refund for a major failure and for compensation for any 
other reasonably foreseeable loss or damage. You are also entitled to have the goods repaired or replaced if the goods fail to be of acceptable quality and the failure does not amount to a 
major failure.

Convert

Control

SolarPack Elite 

Capture

SolarEdge Inverter + DC Optimisers
 ¡ World’s most efficient inverter technology at 98.3% to 99.2%
 ¡ DC Optimisers maximise power harvesting from each solar panel
 ¡ Flexible system design for maximum space utilisation on  

 difficult roofs/orientations
 ¡ Manufacturer’s Product Warranty: 12 years~

Generation Monitoring
 ¡ Panel production data via cloud-based platform
 ¡ System performance monitoring: energy production and  

 self-consumption data via cloud-based platform
 ¡ Available for all major web browsers.

350 Watt NeON® 2 LG Solar Panels
 ¡ Double sided cells and CELLO technology absorb light 

 from the front and the back of the cell
 ¡ Improved high temperature performance
 ¡ “CELLO” technology increases power
 ¡ Extreme wind load resistance
 ¡ Award winning technology
 ¡ Manufacturer’s Product Warranty: 25 years~



bradfordenergy.com.au 1800 332 332

The Bradford Advantage

A trusted home-grown company for more than 85 years and backed by CSR.

Backed by an ASX Leader:

We are committed to industry best practice, our Tesla & CEC accredited installers 
provide you with the highest standard of service.

Quality Installers:

Clean Energy Council Partnership:
Bradford Energy is a founding signatory of the CEC Code of Conduct, so you know 
we take sustainability seriously.

We provide the world’s best solar systems. We’ve earned a reputation for working 
with the highest quality materials & suppliers.

Cutting-edge Technology:

10-Year Installation Warranty:
We will be there long after installation.  
That’s what we call the Bradford peace of mind.

We provide Australia wide support throughout your solar journey,  
from call to install and beyond.

Concierge Service:

Empowering Australian homes with clever,  
clean energy. Bradford. 85 years young. 

Electricity Savings 
Calculate your solar savings 
at bradfordenergy.com.au

CO2
Carbon Savings 

Significantly reduce your  
carbon emissions.

Self Sufficiency 
Reduce your daily 

dependance on the grid.

Battery Ready 
Add a market leading 

home battery.

Smart homes save with solar

https://www.bradfordsolar.com.au/
http://www.bradfordenergy.com.au/#calculator

